Inhibition of browning by sulfites.
The present state of understanding of the mechanisms by which sulfites inhibit browning reactions in food is reviewed. The difficulties of specifying the composition of sulfur(IV) oxospecies in sulfited foods arise from the existence of labile equilibria between SO2, HSO3-, SO3(2-) and S2O5(2-), whose position depends on concentration, ionic strength and the presence of non-electrolytes. A proportion of the additive is also found in a reversibly bound form. The main reason why sulfites are able to inhibit a wide range of browning reactions is the nucleophilic reactivity of sulfite ion. The mechanism of reactions between sulfite species and intermediates in the model Maillard browning reaction, glucose + glycine, are considered in depth and are supported by kinetic data. A most interesting feature is the fact that sulfites seem to catalyse the reactions they are added to control. Reaction products include 3,4-dideoxy-4-sulfohexosulose which is formed initially and polymeric substances arise from the reaction of sulfite species with melanoidins. It is found that melanoidins from glucose + glycine react with sulfite to such an extent that one sulfur atom is incorporated for every two glucose molecules used to make up the polymer. The mechanisms of inhibition of ascorbic acid browning, enzymic browning and lipid browning are reviewed briefly. The known toxicological consequences of the formation of reaction products when sulfites are used for the control of Maillard browning give little cause for concern. Little is known of the implications of the formation of reaction products during the inhibition of other forms of browning. Consideration of the requirements for alternatives to sulfites is given.